
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dli. J. If. MILL Ell,
I) EXT IST.

fine Dental Work. Artistic Hold Cm n ils nnil
lMillfo Hoik.

Office on Seventh St., near S. V, Depot,

G, E. HAYES,
LA WYEK.

Special attention given to Violmte Business.

tune opposite Huntley's Hook Store
Vp Stairs.

G. H. DIMICK,
Deputy District Attorney.

Will Practice In all (Join ts ot the State, Cir- -.

rait and District Court ot the
Unltetl States,

Office on aonth side of Main street, between
Sixth mill Seventh Stiffs.

fltOirELL C VAMI'ltELL,

LA Wl'KllS.

Will practice In all the courts of the state

Caufield Jlloek.

W S. U'KEX,
A TTORNEY--A A 11'.

Jaggar Untitling, Opposite Huntley'
Oregon I'lty,

BANK of OREGON CITY

Oldest Bank In the City.

aid up Caah Capital . $.10 (mil

arplu $yt 000

J.
Slaughter on
RUBBER GOODS...
Ladies' Rubbers 15c

Children's Rubbers 10c
Gents' Goodyear Rubbers. ...20 to 25c
Children's Shoes, strong 75c
ladies' Walking Shoes 75c of

Leather Slippers : 35c on

All other goods ut proportionate
prices at is

C. A. Willey's on

Harness Shop
Lower 7th St. Near Depot, Oregon City Ho

Cooler Nights
and Mornings- - iu

are nt hand . The morniugs
are too cool to get up out of n

warm bed ami chase out into

the Hitting room to see what
time it is and find you have
two hours more to sleep. from

Just a little thing one of
days

our Nickel Alarm Clocks-w- ill

allow you to slumber the
an t i re night and awake you was

at the proper time.

Burmeister& Andresen a

Mr.
Oregon City Jewelers

ing

A Big Job this

It would be a big job to tell Ctiy
people a day Mr.

anything that would interest
them in your goods.

Its Dead Easy tho

If done the right way.

This papur will tell several
thousand ut once.

$ Do You
Know the News

You can have it all for the

Per Per
Month 50C Month

E.

In the Evouing Telegram of Port- g
land, Oregon. It is tho largest S

i ..i.i:i..i i y.

evening newspiipm puun&uuu j
Oregon; It contains all the nows
of uie state and of the nation.
Try it for a month. A sample
copy will be mailed to you free.
Address ' ?

The Telegram,
IMIltl'I.AMI, OK. I ia

TIME 'ABLES. is

Gdastone Cars East Side Railway

it If AVE LEAVE LEAVl
..LATONI OREQ0S CITY OREGON CITY poftlano
6:30 a m 7 :00 A i 7 :05 A M 7 :00am

the
7:50 8:20 7:50 7:45
8:40 9:10 8 :35 8:H0

10:05 10:35 9:20 9:00
10:55 11:20 10:05 10:00
11:40 112:05 pm 10:50 110:45

12:45 pii 1:00 11:35 !ll:30
1:50 2:20 12:20 r si 12:15 M

2:40 3:05 1 .1)5 1:00
3:25 4:00 1:50 1:45

20,
4.20 4:55 2:35 2:30
5:40 6:10 3:20 C:15
7:10 :00 4:05 4:00

Southern Pacific RR! 4:50 4:45 to5:35 5:30
IEAVI LEAVE 6:20 6:15 til

FOR MUTH for north
7 :0 5 7:00 bers9:27 am 8:40 a 31
7:50 7:456:52 pm 3 :36 P M g
8:20 8:30

Steamer Alton 9:15 9:15
- V t LEAVE 10:30 10:30

ORCQON CITY PORTLAND 12:50 11:40
.00 a.m. 7:00 a.tu, in.

. 1:30 p.m. 11 a.m. Only to Mil- -
1:30 p.m. 3 :30 pan waukie. iat

Local and General.

Lvon ( offce, 10 cents por package, at
I Ian in' grocery ,

Miss May Kully f pent Sunday in the
city.

Miss Genevieve Harding is on the lick
list.

Bert Furrell, of I'ortland, was iu the
city Friday.

Mis Bernico Kelly is quite ill with an
attack of pneumonia.

W. S. U'Uun is in Salem this week
the legislature.

U. B. Moores has moved his family in-

to the I'imlom houeo.

Fino parlor organ, at the Oregon City
Auction House. Kasy terms.

(Jet your sugar in a clean Btore at the
smallest price, Harris' grocery.

We uro heiuhpiarters for hay, oats
rolled bsrlev, etc. Harris' grocery

The Oregouiau ia kept on file at this
'idico fur the benefit of our patrons

Only high crate sewing machines for

o nt llellomy it liusch's, on easy terms,

Postmaster Schuobol, of Shubel, was
calling on Oregon City friends Friday

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hawloy were vis-

iting relatives in Harlow over Sunday

Mr. and Airs. XV. S. Tull, of Barlow,
wero visiting Oregon City relatives this
week.

Highest cash price paid fur second

hand household goods, at Dellomy
Busch'a,

Tracy's dairy butter is the best made
111 this county. Oet it at Harris
grocery.

Mrs. Fred Terry has returned from'

Oakland, Cab. after a visit of several
months.

Mrs. A. E. Ellsworth, of Portland, ii
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mia. J. (i
Pilsbury.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. A.
I.ewthwaite, who has been very ill, is

improving.

Miss Holiirook, of Portland, was visit
ing Miss Burso Reddick for a few daya
last week. up

J. V. Sherwood, representing the
Knights of Maccabees, was in Oregon
City Tuesday.

II. Will, J. E. Marks and W. S. Hurst,
Aurora, were iu Oregon Oity Saturday
a business trip.

JndgoT. F. Ryan was Buffering with a
sevoro-atlac- of the grip last week. He

slowly recovering.

Money to loan at 8 per cent interest
approved security. Xo commissions.

Bank of Oregon City, ,
Carl Hutli started Monday for Alaska.

went by way of Seattle. He has
claims near Dawson.

P. J. Bowerman, of Ileppner, was visit-
ing Oregon City last Friday, He reports
business good in Ids section.

Miss Anna Sainuols, of Portland, was
Oregon City Friday and Saturday, the

guest of Miss Erma Lawrence. .

Hon. J. B. Eddy, of Treganna, was an
Oregon City visitor Monday. He came to

down from Can by on a bicycle.

Mr. and Mr. L. Stout, have returned
Yaquina buy, where they spent 10 via

visiting Mr. Stout's father. ing
theMiss Elsie Walling, of Oswego, who

the guest of the Misses Mark for

several days, has returned home.

Mrs. J. M. Lawrence, of Portland, is
guest at the rosidence of her pareutB,

and Mrs. C. 0. T. Williams.

Stave HunguTe, the well known sur
or

veyor of tho Molalla country, waa call
to

on Oicgon City friends soveral days
by

week.

Mrs. Ed. Fields, is visiting Oregon

relatives and friends this week. as
and Mrs. Fields are residents of was

Junction City. the
C. Howard, tho Mulino miller, was in man

city Tuesday. Mr. Howard is much
interested in the proposed change in the
Molalla road.

Mrs. Allison and daughter, Miss
Emma, will leave in a few days for

Eastern Oregon, where they will make
their future homo.

C. K. Spaulding, of New Era, was in

Oregon City this week. Mr. Spaulding
furnishes a large portion of the logs

used ia the Willamette mills.

The Dewey restaurant under the man-
agement of Mrs. L. Crabill, furnishes

best 25 cent meals in the city. All

white help. Good table service.

J. N. Price, the clothing man, was

married in Portland on Sunday to Miss

Waldnian. Mr. Price has a nicely J.

furnished cottage on Adams street. E,

D. W. Kinnnird and party ia home
from Mellieur county, where they were
inspecting government surveya. They
found plenty of snow and cold weather. the

Word has baen received from Gov-

ernment Camp, near Mt. Hood, that
there is 00 inches of snow there. This

much less than usual for the time of

year. E.

The Blue Mountain Eagle reports nu-

merous horses dead on the ranges. This
most cruel fate, but it clears the J.

ranges of a most undesirable grade of

horses.
Superintendent Hubbard was in from

Clackamas hatchery on Tuesday.
They have oyer three million young
salmon and over two million eggs at the
hatchery.

An illustrated health lecture will be
given to women in illamette hall, by

theMrs. Sarah M. Head, Friday, January
at 2:30 p. in. Subject, "A Modern

Demand."
Chief Burns was called on Monday
eiioot an old horse tiiat was out in
j rain and nearly starved. The mem

of the Humane Society are doing
xd work.

Services will be held in St. Paul's
Episcopal church every Sunday at 11 a.

aud 7 :30 p. m. ; Sunday school at 10 at
o'clock. Service every Friday eveiing

:30. All seals free. Strangers cor

dially welcome. Rev. P. Hmmond,
rector.

Mrs. Sarah Cuttler Green, the mother-in-la- w

of Governor Rogers, of Washing
ton, dieii in Jefferson county Illinois, on
the 22d of December last, in the 80th
year of her age.

The Salem Sentinel issued a year book
that is valuable to every one, especially
residents of Marion county, The di-

rectory features are on new l.uea and
will be appreciated by all.

Mr. N. R. Lang has returned from a
trip to Oakland, Cal. The grip was
epidemic iu Oakland and Mr. and Mrs.
Lang were both attacked. Mrs. Lang
will not return for a few weeks

Admiral Cervera's official explmia
tion explains everything to the credit
the Spanish navy, and seems to loave
the blame fur the dostructlou 01 the flee

entirely upon nature and the pervesity
of circumstances

The basket bull game Saturday even
between the Portland and Oregon City
teams resulted in a victory for tho home
team. A game will be played at Spring
water on Friday. On Saturday evening
tho Vancouver team will play the lecal
team here.

Street Commissioner Bradley and
First Assistant Socoro were busy th
week sluicing out the sewers. Secore
says the populist party 111 Clackamas
county is dead, the democrats took in
their papor ami the repiiblicins took iu
their editor,

The social party given iu Weinhard's
ball Friday evening by the "Jolly Fel
low's" social, club was an unusually
pleaaant affair. The attendance was
good, the music excellent. The young
men are to be congratulated on the sue
cess of their efforts.

Narrow Escape.
On Thursday a team belonging to

Walter Kirchem was drowned in the
Clackamas. Mr. Kirchem'a two sons
started to ford the river with the team,
ilia water was deeper than expected and
floated the wagon bed off. The boys es
caped, but the team and running gear
were waslieirdovvii the stream, bringing

on an island near tne Baker Ferry
bridge. The team was quite valuable

Officers Iusialled.
The Degree of Honor lodge No. 24, in

stalled the following new officers oil lat
iday evening by Mrs. A R. Sprague,

past chief of honor: Past chief of honor,
Mrs. N. Bruner; choif of honor, Mrs.
Grace Rogers ; chief of ceremonies, Mias
Luella Bruner; recorder, Mrs. S. A.
Gillett; financier, Mrs. Anna Schulpius;
treasurer, Mrs, M. A. Warner; lady
usher, Mrs. Maggie Woods; inside
ratcliman, R.Goodfellow ; outside watch

man, James Fromong.

More Direct Route.
Agent Cowing, of Wells Far.10 Co. 'b

Express, has completed arrangements
hereby all express matter, either to or

from the East, will be carried by the 0.
& N. and the Union Pacific, via Port

land, which is now the most direct line

any point East. This will be a great
convenience' to the general public, as
heretofore Eastern express waa routed

Sacramento and San Francisco, mak
it from two to three days later than
mails

Prof. Cutting.

Prof. Cutting in his lecture Saturday
night held that principles were the
embodiment of the great central mind

God, and are the make up of the
positive and negative us that went out

create man, and that God made man
the growth of mineral, vegetable, n

animal man. That in nature
there were five kingdoms instead of three

is taught in the colleges that creation
by a conception by the contact of

spirit in matter, and that God made
by the growth of the periods.

be

Native Sons Organize.

On Thursday evening the organiza-

tion of McLoughlin cabin, No. 4, Native
Sons of Oregon, was completed, Presi-

dent J. C. Leasure, Secretary E. D.

White, State Organizer Lee and other
members of the grand cabin at Portland
wero present. The following officers

were installed ; President, R. A. Miller ;

past president, Henry Mold nun; first so
Hiram Straight; second

t. E. E. Charinan ; third
J. E. Jack; recording

secretary, D. II. Glass; financial secre-

tary, It. C. Ganong; treasurer, C. II.
Caufield; sentinels, G. E. Hayes and

W. Kully; directors, T. A. McBiido,
G. Caufield and N. M. Moody. to

Joint Installation.
On Tuesday evening the monibers of

Woodmen and Women of Woodcraft
held a joint installation and public
meeting. Past Commander I. D. Tay-

lor installed the following officers for
Willamette Falls Camp, No. 148: C. C,

H. Cooper; Adviser, E.J. Lankins;
Clerk, J. K. Morris; Eacort, E. F. Ken-

nedy Watchman, L.H. Fea.lcr; Sentry,
Shadle; Manager, Sol S. Walker;

Musician, F. Betzel. to
Mrs. Judge Hurley, of Portland, in-

stalled the following as officers of The
Sola Circle, Women of Voodcrart: Guar-
dian Neighbor, Mrs. Maiy Barlow; Past
Guardian, Mrs. Rachael E. Scripture;
Adviser, Mrs. M. Miller; Clerk, Mrs.
Carrie Parker; Banker, Scripture; At-

tendant, Mrs. Flora Morris ; Captain of
Guards, Mrs. Kate Fennimore; on

Magician, Mrs. Alice Cosper; Musician,
Mrs. Ilenriette Strickler; Inside Sen-

tinel, Miss Ana Wright; Outside Sen-

tinel, L. Stout.

The circuit court adjourned today.
The water in the Willamette river

registers 18 feet above low water mark.
The lodge of Artisans was organized
Barlow lust night.

A number of hobos are in the city
again.

A SPECIAL MEETING Snapshots at

Of the City Council to Consider
Amendments.

Clackamas Water to be Brouhgt in
Expansion Voted Down New

Ward for Ely.

On Monday evoning tho cily council
authorized the committee having the

j city charter in hand, permission to so
amend the hsue of $50,000 of walor
bonds, to divide the cily into three
wards, granting the major power to a)
point standing committees and other
minor changi s

The proposition to extend the bound-

aries of the city was discussed and voted
down. The tid vocal es of the measure
believed the mills in West Oregon City
received benefits from the city anil
should be willing to share in the burden
of taxation. Those opposed to the
measure believed the expense of grant
ing the new territory the protection and
improvements they would be entitled to
would entail a larger expenditure than
the revenue to be derived therefrom
The factories had been promised exemp
turn from city taxes and should be
allowed to remain outside. The exemp
tion from taxeB would be an inducement
for other factories to locate here.

Caufield was much inter
ested in the matter, but doubted the ex
pediency of the move. Pure water is
necessary but the cost of securing it will
fall principally on the coming genera
tion. The income of the ater commis
sion will be more than sufficient to
liquidate the obligation

When the mills wore first established
here the town was small and of little in
portance, but witii the advent of the
mills the city took on new life and has
kept pace with the growth of the mills,
The city is greatly benefitted by the en- -

ployeos of the mills living and trading
here and they pay their portion ot the
taxes.

As a business proposition the exten
sion is not good. The entire charge of
the suspension bridge would have to be
assumsd by the city and all county
roads would have to be kept up by the
the city, that piece from end of the
bridge to the graded portion leading to
Willamette Falls would be expensive to
build. The new territory would de
mand water, light, lire and police pro-

tection which would entail great ex-

pense. To supply water the main would
have to be laid under the river. All of
us want the town to grow, and to liav.i
high taxes would be no inducement for
new mills to locete here.

The rough nature of tho country of

would render the street grading yery ex
pensive. If the place waa built up a
central government would be the
cheaper way. The people should not be
taken in unless willing, every resident
has petitioned against it.

J. E. Hedges championed the cause of
Canemah. A large majority of the resi
dents of Canemah are opposed to com-

ing in aa the benefits to be derived are
not commonsurate with the cost. Other
sections that have been taken in have

eived nothing. Tho. school debt
ould have to be assumed by Oregon 10

City and that alone would more than 11

offset the amount to be derived from
taxes. There are many cesspools in 13

Canemah not connected with the river, 14

but a sewer system to regulate this mat-

ter

15

would not bo of benefit to the water 10

used by the city. 17

The vote was taken on Canemah and 18

the West Side separately, Canemah was
19

rejected and the mayor cast the deeming 20
21vote not to take in the West Side.

C uts II. Caufield was called on and 22

poke in favor of the amendment to 23

bring in water from the Clackamas. 24

The cost will be about $30,000, water to 25

taken out at a point some three miles 26

above the city near the tiig bluff. A 27

sufficient fall can be secured to establish 28

gravity system, and county roads 29

ould be used fur the pipe lino. A 20 30

inCh pipe would be laid to the present 31

pumping itation, the water to be pumped 32

from there to the reservoir. A natural 33

gravel filter would be used, assuring 34

pure water at all times. 35

This amendment also changes the law 30

that no dividond is paid th.) city by 37

the water commission. 31

The council recommended the change.
The proposilion todiyide the city into

three wards and providing for 'the
election of three councibnen for three
yeara from each ward was recommended.

The street commissioner was instructed
repair the break in the Singer hill

all.

Tho Molalla Road. on

Molali.a, On., Jan 7, 1899. on
Office of members of Board of Trade,

Oregon City, Oregon.

Gentleman: At a meeting of the peo-

ple of Molalla and vicinity called today
fur the purpose of appointing a com-

mittee to look over the road from Molal-

la to Oregon City; also to examine the
proposed new route from Howard's mill

end of new plank road beyond Carus
pottoflice, and to decide if possible some-

thing definite as to which route will be

the moat practical for the public in gen-

eral, the following named persons were

elected as a committee to meet a similar
committee from your body; also

from other neighborhoods
and members of tho county court

the above named grounds at a

time to be fixed by your organization
and tho county court and for above
specified purpese : J. Rl Shaver, J. R.
Cole, Oliver Bobbins, II, 8. Rainsby,
Samuel Eugte.

Awaitiag advice from you as to time
we are to meet, we are,

Very respectfully,
C. W. Robhins,

Secretary of Meeting.
A meeting of the business men ami

board of trade is called for next Monday
evening.

Prominent People
Phil Metschan, state treasurer, has

that genial manner which is character-
istic of gentlemen of German extraction.
While he waa born in Germany, his
tastes and inclinations are distinctively
American, and as an embodiment of all

that is patriotic and noble iu the man
born under a foreign flag, but who em-

braces all that is best in the constitution
of the United States. Mr. Metschan is

the highest typo of the American citl- -

zon. Ho came to America while be was
' yet a young man. lie lias held many
public trusts and all with credit to him-

self and honor to his party and constit-
uents. Ho was county treasurer of
Grant county and later was county clerk,
and again l, and he was county
judge iu that county also. In 1800 the
republican party recognized his abilities
by nominating him for the office of stale
treasurer, and lie was renominated and
elected four years later.

Oregon City Post

The following table shows the amount
Post office for the years 1800, 1897 and
twenty per cent :

1890 1897 1898

Receipts from box rent, sale of stamps, etc. $ 4585 79 $ 5055 44 $ 0210 19

MONKY OltDKR IIUSINKSS.

Number of domestic orders issued 30-1- 00 4320 4030
" international " " 73 90 100
" domestio " paid 2218 3231 3172
" international " " 4' 19 93 80

Amount of domestic " issued 22741 51 2G.'J00 07 27313 50
Fees on " . " " ..: ..' 221 43 241 28 278 50
Amount of international orders issued 1205 34 1004 48 1200 80
Fees on " ' " ,. 14 40 12 30 18 25
Amount of " " 28291 47 31959 20 33858 39

" international " " 1012 27 1135 49 1178 00
Commissions on orders issued 120 03 132 48 141 98
Drain on New York 7110 00 1fl12j OJ 8935 07

THE COUNTY COURT

The following table will show the tax
levy of this year iu comparison with
that of last year:

1898. 1899.
School 7 6 0

Koad 4 6
County 12 11

County papers were requested to fur
nish proof circulation at February term
of court, oil Thursday, the second day.

The matter of purchasing 4 acres of

rock land iu Oswego was laid over.

Matter of delinquent taxes on state
was laid over.

In the matter of petitioning tho legis
lature to memor.ilie the congress to de-

cide the status of tho lauds claimed by

the railroads in Clackamas county was
referred to the judge to sign in name of

the court.
A communication from the citizens
Molalla in regard to Molalla road waa

laid over.

The following road auporvisor were
appointed:
No. ' Name. Postofflce.

1 W If Coonsell " Puyne
2 W B Blaknoy Clackamas
3 A W Cooke Damascus
4 J E Buriieltu Eagle Creek
5 J A Richey Barton
6 J II Rovenuo Sandy
7 A Ascboff Marmot
8 F J Walkloy Sulmon
9 Herman Line George

J J Davis Garfield
John E Smith I'arkplace

12 M H Riebbuff Stone
W II Mattou Viola
A Miuitss Ely
R 11 Tabor Oregon City
August Bremer New Era
D R Dimick Canby
M K London Cnrus
F G Newknickcr Mulino
S Hutchinson Highland

. E Boimey Colton
Fred Shaffer Mol.illa
Win Evans Barlow
BF Smith Needy
John Barth Macksburg
J R Shaver Molalla
J A Stanton Monitor Mills

Albert Crossin Wilhoit
CDF Wilson Aurora
Riley Hayes Oswego

, Jonh Aden Swafford
S E Hillmau ' Wilsonville
John Lewelllng Springwator
A Andre Bull Run
Samuel Taylor Monitor Mills

Oregon City
G G Kriiso Fulton
Peter P lleia Sundy

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have

been issued by County Clerk Dixon:
Grace Elizabeth M orsaml Sulathiel

Burdett 011 the 9th.
Margaret Smith and John Blake on

the 11th
Mary Marchbank and Louis Tucker

the 12th.

Rosa I'rocklick and Henry Westmunn
the Hth.

Mary S. I lei 11 and E. L. Harmon on

the 17th.

BORN.

HUNTLKY On the 33th but., to the
wife of O. G. Huntley, a daughter.

DIED.

RENNER In this city, on the 12th
iust., Hughes, aon of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Rentier, aged 9
mouths and 9 dys.
The funeral services waa held on Sun-

day Rev. Oilman Parker officiating.
FROST At Canby, on the 10th inst,,

Elan Frost, ugad 09 years.
Mr. Frost came to Oregon in 1809 and

for a number of years lived 011 old Dr.

Barlow's place at Barlow. He then
went to Eautern Oregon, where be

resided about five years, and for the past
year has made hia home with his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Mary Stevens, at Canby.
Mr. Frost leaves fivochildreii, bis wife

having died at The Dalles three years
ago. His children are Mrs. Mary Stev-

ens, of Canby, Mrs. Turner, of Hood

River, Mrs. James Nolan, of Waaco

county, Walter Frost, of Barton, Wash.,
Mrs. Alby Shank, of Canby. Isaac

Ofllco Business,

domestic

itlieamau

of business transacted in the Oregon City
1898, which shows an increase of about

Forst his brother, died sovoral years
ago.

The body will be taken to The Dalles
and Interred by tho side of his wife.

Probate Court.
Rosa Niebert, executrix of the estato

of Conrad Niebert, deceased, filed sec-

ond semi-annu- report Tuesday.

J. N. Hiirrington, executor of the
of Joseph Walton, deceased, filed

report showing receipts of $47.38 and
disbursements of $482. He was 01 dried
to pay tho widow of the deceased 2000,
according to terms of the will.

Apples Picked hi October 1S1)7.

Mr. C. C. Williams, of Mt. Pleasant,
left some apples in The Press office that
tire remukablo spuciiuena of good keep
ing quultities of Oregon fruit. These
apples, of the Virginia Greening variety,
were picked in October 1897 and are to-

day in a good state of preservation. Mr.
Williama slated that the apples had
been kepf in Ids cellar where tlie temper-
ature is even, but no special ca re was
given to them

Which Rides?
When a nmn is sick his

work rides him instead of
he riding his work. His
daily task instead of being
the means which supports
ana carries 11 1111 on to com.

mid prosperity
4,j,..-jL- be comes an over

whelming; burden
weighing bun
down. He has
no strenirth, no

ambition. He feels
that there is noth-
ing left but for him
to stiurger along un-
til the awful pres
sure of disease and
trouble at last
crushes him to
earth.

mi 1 "fa man
The

is tlie
prosperous

nnp who
'. keeps the upper
W hand of his work,
'M. lie is stronir.
"Jfcapnole and ener-- ,

getic. Dr. Pierce's
voiucn m e a 1 c a t
1J i s e o v e y has
brought the best
kind of prosperity
to thousands of

weighed down, over burdened men and
women by giving them the physical
strength and stamina to carry on their work
forcefully and easily.

"For the Inst three yenrs." says Mr. J. C.
MorKnn, of Monong:ih, Muriotl Co., W. Vn.. in n
letter to Dr. Pierce, " 1 have bet n n constant

from tiKlitfestion complicntrtl with com-
plaints that generally accompany such cases.
Always alter eating there would lie a formatina
of Ras and A heavy load in my stomach. I would
belch up my food after eating; lowi.-l- were very
irregular; 1 would imagine 1 saw olijects floating
before my eyes. I had pain ncr ws my back.
AlKJUt December, IHo6, I bewail leelilig much
worse thnu usual and was bcKimntiR to think I
would have to suffer the remainder of my life.
I was greatty discouraged. I described my case
to Dr. Pierce's staff of physicians and they di-

rected me to tcffiii nt once taking the 'Golden
Medical Discovery1 according to ililertious. I
did so, and am happy to slide I experienced
most gratifying results, as all tile unpleasant
feelings have entirely left me. I have now
a very good appetite, retish my food, and am
pleased to say 1 feel once more like my former
self. I rccetitly walked a distance of one hun-
dred and ten miles ut aoout tour days."

No remedy relieves constipation so
quickly and effectively as Dr. l'icrce's
Pleasant Pellets.

WANTED 1

Reliable man for manager of branch
office I wish to open in this vicinity.
If your record is O. K. bore is a good
opening. Kindly mention the paper
when writing.

A, T. Moiihih, Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated catalogue 4 centa postage.

A very fine Sleinway piano at tlie
Oregon City Auction House. Easy
terms given.

Teachers.

The Elwood and Needy districts want
toaehurs. For particulars address, W.
T. Henderson, Elwood, or Ed. B. Miller,
Needy.

.frilm
New Aurora Hotel

H. WILL, Manager.

Diuing room receives personal
supervision. Tables well sup-
plied with seasonable dcllcuclos.

Rooms are all newly furnished
nd first-clas-

A d bar Is ootid tictod
for the accommodation of the

public.

GIVE THE NEW MANAGEMENT A TRIAL

H

rMlE COMMERCIAL BANK,

OF OREGON CITY.
Capital, .... $100,000.
niANNACTS A GUNKItAt. BANKING BUSINESS.

Loans made. Bills discounted. Makes
col lections. Buys and sel la exchange on
all points in the United States, Europe
and Hong Kong. Deposits received eub-t-o

check Bank open from 9 A. M. to
r m.

D. C. Latouiiettk President
F. J. Mkyuu. . j t'asbier

Jf. STRAIGHT,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Also full line of Mill Feed, Lime,

Cement and Land Plaster.

Hi
PRIDE IN THE FEET
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such hh cura, there will be no doubt
auuiii, mo Di'umy or in appropriateness
with which the foot Are fitted. Here we
have slioeH of all gruiies,

KRAUSSE BROS.

Speaking of

FIRE INSURANCE,
There are no companies better, few so
good, as the

OLD HOME AND
PHOENIX,

THE NORTHEEN,
CONNECTICUT,

and the

HOME MUTUAL.
All of them, TIME TRIED and FIRE

TESTED. II. L. Kelly, Agt.

RELIABLE
FIRE INSURANCE.

BEST COMPANIES-LOWE- ST RATES

F. E. Donaldson, Agt

ily Treasurer's Nolle.
Notice is hereby given that there are

sufficient funds on band in the general
fund of Oregon Cily to pay all outstand-
ing warrants endorsed prior to Decem-
ber 1, 1890. Intorest coivse.with the
dute of this notice.

II. E. Straight,
City Treasurer.

Oregon City, Oregon, November 22,
1898.

MONEY TO LOAN.
In quantities to suit at 8 per cent, on

real estate security. Apply to 0. II.
Dye, Oregon City, Or.

SOLICITORS WANTEDACTIVE for "The Story of the
Philippines" by Murat Haletoad com-
missioned by the Govern ment, as

Historian to the War Department.
Tlie book was written in army camps at
San Francisco, on thn Paciflo with Gen-
eral Motrin, in tho hospitals at Honolulu
in Hong Kong, in the American trenches
at Manila, in the insurgent campa with
Agiiinaldu, on the dock of J.lie Olympia
wilii Dewey, and iu the roar of battle at
Manila, bonanza for ugenta. Brimful
of original pictures taken by government
photographers on the spot. Large book.
Low pricci Big profits. Freight paid.
Credit given. Drop all trashy unoflioial
war booki. Outfit freo. Address, F. T.
Barber, Hocy'y., Star Insurance Bldg.,
Chicago

- SEVERALWANTED persons in this itate to
manage our business in their own and
nearby counties, It is mainly office
work conducted at home. Salary
straight $900 a yoar an cipsnaea
definite, bouaflde, no more, no less
salary. Monthly (75. References.
Enclose stamped envelope.
Herbert E. Hess, Prost., Dept. M,
Cbicugo.

i

Aurora Hotel
and Restaurant.

nil
T

iiFiPikSh vUl . vaTiirir,.

Iacob GlEHY, - - rKOI'BIEfOK.

Rules Jl Per Day and Upwards.

Livery and Feed Stable In Connection
With ibe House. Horses and Buggies

to Let ut Reasonable Rat's.

Bar supplied with the finest winea, li-

quors and cigars. Weinhurdt Beer oa
draught.

auroeaToregon.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice ia hereby glyen that I have
been duly appointed administrator for
the estate of Albort E. Hodgion, de-

ceased. All claims against said eatata
should be tiled witti me or my attorney,
C. II Dye, at his oHiue within six
months from this notice.

Gko. T. Howard.
Dated January 0, 1899.


